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By ROSS FARQUHAR.

Highways

L
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sheep, and located at

Wood-

land, Calif., departed for home on Friday after having spent the moat of
the week here, visiting relatives and
e
friends. He expects to return to Portland for the Pacific Livestock show, bringing with him show
animals from the Bullard Bros, ranch.
Don Case came in from Seattle on
Saturday and will spend his two
weeks of vacation here, visiting with
his mother, Mrs. May Case, and taking a hunt in the mountains. Don
is with a big firm in Seattle that Bells
electrical goods and appliances and
has charge of the city sales department. He is well pleased with his

position.
Dr. T. G. Kenney, a veterinarian,
arrived at Heppner on Monday from
Bismarck, N. D., where he has been
recently located. Dr. Kenney has
decided to locate at this point, and
his office will be at the Mc Roberts
livery bam. He expects to be ready
for business within the next week.
Pleper was a visitor in
Arnold
Heppner on Friday, accompanied by
his mother, Mrs. J. H. Pieper. Heavy
rains have prevailed in that section of the country bordering Pieper
aummerfuMow
canyon and th
has
been put in excellent condition for
seeding on account thereof.
Attorney F. A. McMenamin was up
from Portland on Monday to attend
to some business matters here. He
states that McMenamln & Ward will
run some 6500 head of sheep on their
range at Sixprong, Wash., this winter.
A marriage license was Issued by
Clerk Anderson on Monday to William H. Norcross and Hazel Smith,
both of Irrigon. The young couple
were accompanied to Heppner by Mr.
and Mrs. It. S, Lamareaux, residents
of Irrigon.
Mrs. J. H. Frad, of Portland, is a
guest at the home of her daughter, Mrs. Arnold Pieper, where she
will visit for a couple of weeks. Mra.
Pieper but recently returned home
from a stay of several weeks at the
home of her parents in Portland.
BEES FOR SALE I have for sale
29 extra good vigorous colonies of
hives. No old colbees In
onies. Will sell for $6.60 per hive if
party buys all. D. H. U HA BILL, lone,

ru
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.
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Making of Roads Now
Problem for Experts

Archie Cox, who represents Bullard
Bros., breeder and importers of

was a telling
he has boughten all new
upark Plugs and new tires for his
ottomobeel and pa luffed and aed That issent

FRIDAY

National

n
People from Heppner were in
yesterday by the dozen, most
of them being attracted here by the
Oregon-Whitmafootball game. Incame
cluded in the deification
over were Austin Smith, L. Swartz,
Keid Buaeick, Jamea Stout, Clarence
Moore, Mr. and Mra. William Luttrell,
William Finch, Carl Cason, Dr. and
Mra. McMurdo and Guy Boyer and
Henry Conn. Pendleton E. 0.

Diary

rocky bills, another; some roads require expensive drainage foundations,
others do not.
What is the maximum traffic to be
provided for? Thia means planning
for the road five, ten, twenty-fiv- e
years hence, as welt as tomorrow.
Broadway, New York, and Washington Street, Boston, were planned for
small traffic. Their narrowness causes
millions loss yearly.
How much shall the taxpayer pay
for the road and how much the users?
What proportion of upkeep shall fall
on the makers of the road and what
on the horses, wagons, automobiles
and trucks? Tax too heavily, and the
road isn't used; tax too lightly, and
the taxpayer sufiers.
What shall be the location? How
much shall be put into reducing grade
and curve, and how much into width
and length? Not knowing the answers, no citizen can vote intelligently upon road taxes or bonds.

highway Involves
so many problems that expert engineering, financing and construrction
all play their part. No longer will a
mere cutting down of trees and rough
grading a road bed serve the public.
Before a modern highway can be
properly and economically built, the
taxpayers must ask, and the experts
answer, a number of very pertinent
questions.
It must be determined what the
highway can, and aecand what it
should, cost.
Next, and intimately
concerned with the first, is the problem of what sum yearly can, and what
sum should, be spent for maintenance.
The better the road in the beginning,
the less the necessary maintenance,
and vice versa.
If the road has several different
geographic sections, what types of
APPLES
Winter bananas, Delicroads should be built for these? Road ious and other good varieties. Either
built through swamp areas need one sacks or boxes. J. W. JOHNSTON,
type of foundation, that built on south from depot, Heppner.
Making a modern

Mr. Gillera

nothing why the only
things that is left that
was on Pre 2th handed
ford when we bot it is
the Xhaust pipe and
the Mortgage.
Saterday
Jonny
Brant was asting pa today if be beleaved in
long ingagements to a
girl of the opposeing
Sex. and pa sed after he
had went and looked
iround to see if ma was
in Eve dropping
he says Yes Jon-n- y
in long
I beleave
ngageminta
because
V.
the longer you are, in- gaged the lesser time you got to stay
marryed.
Sunday the kid frum Boston acks
like as if he is too good for the rest
of are gang and he wont have nothing do to with me because he says
my pa is only just a noosepaper man.
Well all I got to say is that the only
differents between his pa and mine
is that hissen is working on his second Million $ wile mine is still hammering away on his 1st Million f.
Monday Pa says the preecher at
are chirch is a good preecher but ne
dussent no very much about histry
because when he ant him what was

the date whea John L. Fullivaa lost
hit last battle the preecher replyed
und answered He cudderit just X&ckiy
retail what war it was in.
Teuday Women have ffot turn
funny ideas a specially ma about
how a fellow shud ought to warah
and
Ma all ways insists that I
got to wamh the back of my neck and
then at the aame time shs tells me
it is very unpolite for a boy to turn
his tack on enny 1. How they going to hte it if thata the case.
Wenh-lar- Went on a picnick with
a !oU of ffJks today and bad fryed
cMrken and other things.
Fa and
me r as divided that it is a good
stunt to get up picnicks once and a
wile becituj-- t
when you go to eat
where they are lots of outsiders you
all ways get i.;ore to eat on sect, it
looks better.
Ihiriiday- - Ma was reading Enick
Arden witch is t very sad pome to me
tonite and that is 1 pome I all ways
like to hear because it all ways makes
my nose itch.
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.EXI.NCTOX DEFEATS BOA RDM AN
The Lexinrtun suuad played Board- man's football team on the former's
grounds Friday, and when the score
final lv toured ud it was discov
ered that the irritfationists had gone
down to defeat by a score oi b 10 u.
It is reported that Lexington played
most of her second team in this game,
and she might have been counting
yet if the first team had all been in

CARS TRUCKS

TONIGHT-WIT-

Board man is said to have a gritty
bunch of players and it is expected
that they will yet develop a winning
team. They lack in proper equipment
and are working to get this when they
will be able to put up a better ap-

ROADSTER

.

TOURING CAR

Come in and we will tell
you why and also why
you will use good judgment in ordering your
supply now. There's a

pearance.

Yon Money.

Bar

A good, steady, gentlemanly salesman to handle a Ward's
wagon in Morrow county. No experFor full particulars
ience needed.
write promptly to D. Ward'a Medical
Company, Winona. Minnesota. Established 1856.

reason.

WANTED

TUM-A-LU-

COMPANY

LUMBER

M

Thane Main 912

Yards at Heppner and Lexinftoa
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GREATER AND GRANDER THAN EUER

13

Products
Show: Waatern I
WMtm Winter Pool try and RabbitShow;
Northweat Hay and Grain
Manofactarara and Land Product

Show;

Exhibita.

A Savins

...

.

$230.00
$265.00

ALSO THREE BRAND NEW

$370.00

COUPE

$525.00

J

ranges at cost to make room for other
chandise on the floor.

SEDAN

R

' tj

It saves the driver; saves
wear and tear on the truck.
A tire with the resilience
of the pneumatic and the
durability of the solid.

Goodrich
Semi-Pneumat-

mer-

ic

TIPsES
MARTIN REID

TRUCK.

Peoples Hardware Co.

,

Wllh Starter and Demountable Kims
FOUR-DOO-

Hi

Best in the Long Ran

CHARTER OAK

....$295.00

TRUCK CHASSIS

Tire!

You never heard of anybody being "cold and
happy" did you? It is a combination which
does not go together therefore, if you would
have yours A Happy Home, see to it that it is
comfortably warm. Howard heaters and Universal ranges embody all the comfort qualities
in stoves known to man today. Bleak winter
is just around the corner. Be prepared.
We are making 10 reduction on the
above ranges and heaters.

Heppner, Ore.

$685.00

With Starter and Demountable Rims

TRACTOR

FORDSON

$420.00

Brown

THESE CAR PRICES ARE LOWEST IN THE HISTORY OF THE COMPANY, AND APPLY TO THE
LATEST IMPROVED MODELS.

ni

S

Mill Feed, Rolled Wheat

s
A

and Barley

E
T

E
R

You should feed Kerrs Egg Producer now
for eggs through the winter

Receive

f

CHRISTMAS IS ONLY TEN
WEEKS AWAY
V

You will

for this season.

The

way to
The most economical
take care of your grain hay is with
a Binder. We have both the McCormack and Decring in stock.

Pal mer Garments
BestM aterials

Mc-

filled soon, and of course you will

Best Workmanship

Best Styles at the Lowest

Cormack and Dcering extras, also
Mailable Chain Belting.
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want

the nicest cards procurable.
line this year is unusually fine,
The G.-and the prices will indeed surprise you,
for they cost no more with printing and
envelopes than you usually pay for the
cards alone.

Our assortment is going fast.
You would better get your
order in at once.

u
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iURING the years we have co
operated with our many paservice
trons, a many-sidenLy&Jfj has been developed to meet
exacting needs and changing conditions.
Yet, we have no set formula for serd

Our service in each instance starts
when you come here to make our equipment, methods and personal experience
useful to your needs. Requirements of
each patron as we find them are filled
adequately, keeping in mind the fact
that the customer's best interests come
first.

s
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What Does Bank Service Mean to You?

vice.
4?

T.

Possible Prices.

n omson Bros.

want to have your order for

GREETING
CARDS

i
6?

H

II

Phone 642

HEPPNER, OREGON
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Seed Rye For Sale

Co.

j&

Headers
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Gilliam & Bisbee' s

If a McCormack Header is your
choice, buy it now. No McCormanufactured
mack
since 1922 and these will be made
no more. The Dcering will take
the place of the McCormack. We
have a few McComiacks in stock

Jrfjr. la W i""535'
m m mi
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F
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Now being displayed in our Sales Rooms. Place your order now
and avoid delay in delivery. Orders received, filed and deliveries
made in rotation.

2415f Latourell Auto

Lowry

tor

NEW MODELS

Cigarettes

&
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S
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Urartoek exposition under on roof to America. 10 ere of parpbrwi
Larvt
and fancy bf and dairy cattle, horwa, wine, aheep and riU. Comliininir the mf
Show; W
airy
Night Hon Show; Endoatrial

(Demountable Rims $20 Eitra)
(Starter $65 Extra)

BIG PACKAGE

Gilliam & Bisbee

CHEAPER
and for many uses
BETTER

BuildiBf or Remodelinf Our Free
Architectural Berries Will

K

TRACTORS

CHASSIS

NEW

We trv to have everything nec
essary to rig up for harvest-- Oil.
Greases. Doubletrees, Sin
gletrees, and a lot of other things
and what we have not got we
will oet for vou. Come in and
see us when in need of anything
and we will try to give you one
hundred cents worth for a dollar.

J

m
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f. o. b. Detroit

We have a large stock of

OUR COAL

the lineup.

Warm.and Happy!!

Effective October 2nd

call from him.

With such a large crop all over
the Northwest there is likely to be
Buy
a shortage of Binder Twine.
it now while we have it in stock.
Superior Manilla, 650 feet to the
pound.

The Smaller Sizes
of Coal are

TMF

HOT

H

BURNINABRI&HT

'".3

New Prices

to Heppner Saturday after visiting
her sister, Mrs. Fred Misener, and
other friends at Fossil for two weeks.
Fossil Journal.
Frank Akers was in the city Tuesday from Eight Mile. He was looking
for a house to rent, expecting to move
to town with his family for the winter.
Editor Hassler of the lone Independent was a visitor here on Monday, and we acknowledge a pleasant

Column
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REDUCED FARES ALL BAILBOADS

Ore.
Dean Truman Goodman of Heppner, an alumnus of University of Oregon, and a parly of friends were here
today from Heppner to see the game.
Pendleton E. 0.
Mrs, C. H. Becket returned home

jZ?

Coal Quartette Sings

Tum-A-Lu- m

National Bank
HEPPNER, OREGON

